You already keep up with the latest SpA news via eSUN; how about taking the next step? Join SAA today and get $10 off the membership price!

For a limited time, you can become an SAA member for only $25! A year’s worth of Spondylitis Plus; exclusive content on spondylitis.org; product discounts, and more! What are you waiting for? Join the community today!
Upcoming Spondylitis Educational Seminar in Denver, CO

Join us Saturday, April 28th, 2018 for informative presentations on various aspects of spondylitis. The schedule includes a Rheumatologist and a Clinical Health Psychologist. There will be ample time for questions, as well as a chance to mix and mingle with other patients, families, and friends.

Register Now!

April is Spondyloarthritis (SpA) Awareness Month!

As part of this year's national campaign, we have developed a toolkit to draw attention to the need for timely diagnosis, and support for individuals who have been impacted by the disease.

Get Involved Now!
Outreach to Primary Care Physicians – Earn CMEs while Reviewing Spondyloarthritis Signs and Symptoms

“Can You Spot Axial Spondyloarthritis? The PCP's Role in Timely Recognition and Referral”

SAA collaborated with Global Education Group, and Integritas Communications - accredited CME providers - on developing and promoting this online learning tool / CME program, and an accompanying eBook for Primary Care Physicians.

Opioid Medication Use in Those with Ankylosing Spondylitis

Opioids can be a significant source of pain relief for those experiencing moderate to severe ankylosing spondylitis (AS) symptoms who achieve little pain relief from antirheumatic treatments...
New Your Story Added: Riley

My name is Riley. I was diagnosed with Ankylosing Spondylitis in July of 2016. My symptoms began when I was 16 in the year of 2014. I would miss weeks of school because the pain was too much to handle...

Upcoming Support Group Meetings

Los Angeles, CA — Sunday, April 8, 2018 — Details

Baltimore/Harford County, MD — Saturday, April 14, 2018 — Details

Sacramento, CA — Sunday, April 15, 2018 — Details

St. Louis, MO — Thursday, April 19, 2018 — Details
Bismarck, ND — Saturday, April 21, 2018 — Details

Nashville, TN — Friday, April 27, 2018 — Details

Austin, TX — Monday, April 30, 2018 — Details

View all SAA-sponsored spondylitis educational support groups!

Support SAA by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com

Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to Spondylitis Association of America whenever you shop on AmazonSmile.

Shop Today!
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